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Centaurium group (Gentianaceae), consisting of
about 30 species, ranges mainly in subtropical and
temperate regions of the

vvorld.

In Japan, only one

native variety, C. japon,icum. Druce, grows in some
islands (Yakushima island, etc in the southern most
fe v tissue culture experi‑
part of the country.

A

)

ments on this genus have been done on C. n ua!ii Ll]
and C. erythraea L2, 3]. C. scilloides, called "Komachi‑
rindou" in Japanese, is an small annual herb which is
popularly used as a border in rock gardens and gro vn
in pots and on verandas. In spite of being well‑
kno vn and used worldwide for its horticultural advan‑
tages, experiments on the breeding, mass propagation
in vitro, transformation= and/or some tissue cultures
have not been done. In this study, some tissue cul‑
tures (shoot and adventitious root) of this plant were
established and the successful direct shoot regenera‑
tion from the root tissues was performed.
Seeds of C. scilloides, purchased from a market,
w'ere sterilized by the usual method (2% NaOCl, 9

min.)
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1997

and germinated aseptically on hormone‑free
Murashige‑Skoog (1/2 MS) [41 solid

half strength

medium

(salidified with 2.5 g/1 gelrite, containing 30
g/ Isucrose) under light (16 hr photoperiod per a day,
3,000 Ix) condition at ?‑5'C The axenic seedlings were
transferred to same medium and subcultured under

the above condition at one month intervals (Fig. 1).
After a year's subculture, the roots of the plantlets

were cut (ca. 3 cm of length) and transferred
to hormone‑free 1/2 h!IS or Vfoody Plant (W P) L51
solid medium and cultured under the same conditions.
ip

vitro

After about

2 Iveeks

of culture* several adventitious

shoots vvere differentiated directly from the root tis‑
sues (ca, 10 shoots root) on both (1/2 lvlS and WP)

/

hormone‑free media (Fig.

2).

The

roots cut from the axenic plantlets il . vitro
were also inoculated into rp liquid medium sup‑
plemented with 3 mg/1 IAA (50 ml medium in 100 ml
flask)

and cultured on a rotary shaker

(100

Fig.
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Centaurium scilloides
shoots cultured on
hormone‑free 1/2 MS
solid

Iight

medium

in the

in the

6

3

veeks in the dark (Fig.

Fig.

rpm)

or dark. In both cultures, the adventitious
shoots also regenerated directly from the roots in a
fairly short time, i.e‑ about weeks in the light and
light

2

3).

The shoots regenerated in

Adventitious

shoot

regeneration

from

Centaurium

scilloides

roots cultured on hor‑
solid
mone‑free If2

MS

medium

in the light.
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the dark did not contain chlorophylls at detectable
levels when analysed using HPLC [6]. After the

shoots in the dark condition were cut, transferred and
cultured under illumination, they accumulated chloro‑
phylls. The regenerants obtained in either solid or

media vere not greatly different morphological‑
from ip vitro plantlets from seedlings.

liquid
ly

After acclimatization

b̲v

dipping the root portion

4

into water (in a beaker) for
days in a laboratory
plantlets
the
directly
regenerated
from the root
room,

tissues in either solid or liquid
fully transplanted to soil (Fig.

media were success‑

4).

The experiments mentioned above firstly demon‑
some tissue cultures

strated the establishment of

(shoot and adventitious root) of C. sci!!oides which
would be the useful materials for further studies (bio‑
chemistr̲v, genetic transformation, preservation, pro‑
duction of secondary metabolites, etc.) of this plant.

The

successful direct shoot regeneration

from the

root tissues under the above culture conditions also
indicated a good system for masspropagation of this
plant in vitro and the possibility of getting transgenic

plants by Agrobaclerium rhizogenes‑mediated genetic
transf ormation
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